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Douglas Gabr iel  gives a br ief in tr oduct ion to the 
sum m ar ized ar t icle below. W e suggest that you l isten 
to h is lecture f i r st , then cont inue reading for  detai ls. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LvYRrLVAI7A
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Six hundred and f i f ty years ago cam e the cl im ax of the worst f inancial  

col lapse and bank  crash in  h istor y in  the 1340s, which decim ated the hum an 

populat ion. The crash, which peaked in  1345 when the wor ld?s biggest banks 

went under , ?led'? by the Bardi  and Peruzzi  com panies [fam i l ies] of Florence, 

I taly, was m ore than a bank  crash -- i t  was a f inancial  disin tegrat ion. In  

Europe, chronicler s r epor ted, ?al l  credi t  van ished together ,? m ost tr ade and 

exchange stopped, and a catastrophic drop of the wor ld?s populat ion by 

fam ine and disease loom ed. 

  

In  the four teenth century there were no nat ions. No governm ents had the 

nat ional  sovereignty to control  the banks and the creat ion of credi t  or  to 

for ce these banks in to bank ruptcy in  an order ly way and replace f ict i t ious 

bank  credi t  and m oney with nat ional  credi t . Nor  was the Vatican, the wor ld 

leadership of the Cathol ic Church, f ight ing against the debt-loot ing of the 

in ternat ional  banks; in  fact, at that t im e i t  was al l ied with, aiding, and abett ing 

them . 

  

The resul t  was a disaster  for  the hum an populat ion, which fel l  wor ldwide by 

som ething l ike 25 percent between 1300 and 1450 (in  Europe, by som ewhere 

between 35 percent and 50 percent fr om  the 1340s col lapse to the 1440s). 

  

This global  crash, caused by the pol icies and act ions of banks which f inal ly 

com pletely bank rupted them selves, has been blam ed by h istor ians ever  

since on a k ing -- poor  Edward I I I  of England. Edward revol ted against the 

seizure and loot ing of h is k ingdom  by the Bardi  and Peruzzi  banks, by 

defaul t ing on their  loans star t ing in  1342. King Edward?s nat ional  budget was 

dwar fed by that of ei ther  the Bardi  or  Peruzzi ; in  fact, by 1342 his nat ional  

budget had becom e a sub-depar tm ent of their s. Their  in ternal  m em os in  

Florence spoke of h im  contem ptuously as ?M esser  Edward?- ?we shal l  be 

for tunate to r ecover  even a par t? of h is debts, they sn i ffed in  1339. 
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 A ?free tr ade? m ythology was developed by h istor ians about these ?sober , 

industr ious, Chr ist ian bankers? of I taly in  the four teenth century ?doing 

good? by their  own pr ivate greed; developing tr ade and the beginn ings of 

capi tal ist  industr y by seek ing m onopol ies for  their  fam i ly banks; som ehow 

exist ing in  peace with other  m erchants and expiat ing their  greedy sins by 

donations to the Church. But, these sober  bankers were led astray by k ings 

who were spendthr i ft , war l ike, and unrel iable in  paying their  debts which 

they for ced the helpless or  m om entar i ly fool ish bankers to lend them . Thus, 

em erging ?pr ivate enterpr ise capi tal ism ? was set back  by the disaster  of the 

four teenth century, not ing that 30 m i l l ion people died in  Europe in  the 

ensuing Black  Death, fam ine, and war .  

 A Study of the Peruzzi  Com pany of Florence establ ishes that th is great bank  
was losing m oney and effect ively going bank rupt throughout the late 1330s, 
as a resul t  of i ts own destruct ive pol icies -- in  Europe?s agr icul tural  credi t  
and tr ade in  par t icular  -- before i t  ever  deal t  wi th Edward I I I . 

The Bardi  and Peruzzi  lending to King Edward I I I  was done with such brutal  
?condit ional i t ies? -- seizing and loot ing h is r evenues that h is tr ue debt to 
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them  m ay have been no m ore than 15-20,000 pounds ster l ing when he 

defaul ted. Four teenth century England was a Third W or ld countr y to the 

Bardi , Peruzzi , and Acciaiuol i  in ternat ional  banks. They loaned Edward I I  and 

Edward I I I  far  less than their  prom ises -- but their  prom ises have been 

dut i fu l ly added up as total  ?loans? by h istor ians, star t ing with their  fel low 

banker  Giovanni Vi l lan i . 

  

Even i f we accept the h ighest f igures ever  given for  Edward I I I?s 1345 defaul t  

against the bankers of Florence, the debt to them  of the ci ty governm ent of 

Florence which they control led, was 35 percent greater , and those bonds also 

defaul ted. 

I t  was Venetian f inance which, by dom inat ing and control l ing a huge 

in ternat ional  ?bubble? of cur rency speculat ion fr om  1275 through 1350, 

r igged the great col lapse of the 1340s. Rather  than shar ing the peace of 

m utual  greed and fr ee enterpr ise with their  ?al l ies?-- the bankers of 

Florence -- the m erchants of Venice bank rupted them , and the econom ies of 

Europe and the M editer ranean along with them . Florence was the 

four teenth century ?New York ,? the apparent center  of bank ing with the 

wor ld?s biggest banks. But Venice was ?London,? m anipulat ing Florent ine 

bankers, k ings, and em perors al ike, by t ight kn i t  f inancial  conspiracy and 

com plete dom inance of the m arkets by which m oney was m inted and credi t  

created. 

  

Venice, leading the I tal ian bankers of Florence, Genoa, Siena, etc., wi l l fu l ly 

in ter vened fr om  the beginn ing of the th ir teenth century to destroy the 

potent ial  em ergence of nat ional  governm ents. Venice in ter vened to stop the 

accession of the great Al fonso the W ise of Spain, as successor  to Em peror  

Freder ick  I I . This tr ium ph of ?fr ee tr ade? over  the potent ial  for  nat ional  

governm ent, r igged the four teenth century?s global  hum an catastrophes, the 

worst onslaught of death and depopulat ion in  h istor y. I t  was not unt i l  the 
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Renaissance created the French nat ion state under  Louis XI, 100 years 

later , and then England under  H enry VII , and the Spain of Ferdinand and 

Isabel , that the hum an populat ion could recover. 

 

In  England, beginn ing with the reign of Edward I  (1291 to 1310) and 

reaching a cl im ax with Edward I I I , the Bardi  and Peruzzi  had acquired a 

status that gave them  a pract ical  m onopoly of the procur ing and expor t of 

wool . From  1150 onward, the fam ous Cham pagne Fair s had been the hub 

of tr ading in  cloth and cloth ing, i r onwork , woodwork , wool , agr icul tural  

im plem ents and food for  al l  of Europe; year -round fair s were held in  six 

ci t ies in  the Cham pagne region around Par is. M erchants had been 

accustom ed to m ake profi ts of 34 percent annual ly in  hard cash and 

goods tr ading here. The Venetian and Florent ine bankers in ter vened in to 

these fair s wi th large am ounts of credi t , bank  branches, and with luxury 

goods ?from  the East,? and took  them  over.  
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 Product ion of the m ost vi tal  com m odit ies in  Europe had been severely 

r educed, and the tr ade and cir culat ion of i ts m oney com pletely disrupted, 

over  decades before the 1340s crash, by I tal ian banks which appeared to be 

m ak ing usur ious rates of profi t . The Florent ine super -com panies used loans 

to m onarchs to dom inate and control  tr ade in  cer tain  vi tal  com m odit ies, 

especial ly grain , and later  wool  and cloth. Their  dom inance and speculat ion 

progressively r educed the product ion of these com m odit ies.  

Keep in  m ind that the stor y of the Florent ine bankers and the four teenth 

century crash and Black  Death was i tsel f a cover -up. These bankers were 

operat ing on an in ternat ional  scale l im ited to W estern Europe and som e 

M editer ranean islands. The m ar i t im e/ f inancial  em pire of Venice -- and 

Venice on ly -- was speculat ing on the scale of the Eurasian landm ass, and on 

th is evidence alone, i t  had to be the m erchants of Venice which r igged the 

devastat ion and depopulat ion of the m ajor i ty of the hum an race in  the 

four teenth century. The Florent ine bankers were sharks swim m ing in  

Venice?s seas. The catastrophe of the Black  Death in  Europe, so often 

descr ibed, was exceeded by death rates in  China and Islam ic regions.  

The Bl ack  Guel ph  The 

Bardi , Peruzzi , and 

Acciaiuoul i  fam i ly banks, 

along with other  large 

banks in  Florence and 

Siena in  par t icular , were 

al l  founded in  the years 

around 1250. In  the 1290s 

they grew dram atical ly in  

size and rapaciousness, 

and were reorganized, by 

the in flux of new par tners.
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These were ?Black  Guelph? noble fam i l ies, of the fact ion of nor thern I tal ian 

landed ar istocracy always bi t ter ly host i le to the governm ent of the H oly 

Rom an Em pire. Char lem agne, 500 years ear l ier , had al r eady recognized 

Venice as a threat equal  to the Vik ings, and had organized a boycott  to tr y to 

br ing Venice to term s with h is Em pire. Venice in  1300 was the center  of the 

Black  Guelph fact ion which drove Dante and his co-th inkers fr om  Florence. 

In  opposi t ion to Dante?s work  De M onarchia , a whole ser ies of pol i t ical  

theor ists of ?Venice, the ideal  m odel  of governm ent? were prom oted in  

nor th I taly: Bar tolom eo of Lucca, M arsigl io of Padua, Enr ico Paol ino of 

Venice, etc., al l  based on Ar istot le?s Politics which was tr anslated in to Lat in  

for  the purpose. The sam e ?coup? m ade the Bardi , Peruzzi , etc. Black  Guelph 

bank ing ?super -com panies,? suddenly two or  three t im es their  previous size 

and branch structure. M achiavel l i  descr ibes how by 1308, the Black  Guelph 

ru led everywhere in  nor thern I taly except in  M i lan, which rem ained al l ied 

with the H oly Rom an Em pire, and was the m ost econom ical ly developed and 

power fu l  ci ty-state in  four teenth century I taly. 

  

The char ter  of the Par te Guel fa openly claim ed that i t  was the par ty of the 

papacy, and with Venice, the Black  Guelph openly pushed for  the Popes to 

change usury fr om  a m or tal  sin  to a venial  (m inor ) sin . Lane rem arks that the 

Venetians seem ed to en joy an effect ive exem ption fr om  the Cathol ic Popes? 

in junct ions against usury, and also fr om  their  ban on tr ading with the in fidel  

-- the Sel juk  and M am luk  regim es of Egypt and Syr ia. 

  

A century ear l ier , in  the 1180s, Doge (Duke) Zian i  of Venice had provoked 

host i l i t ies between the two leaders of Chr istendom , the Pope and the H oly 

Rom an Em peror , Freder ick  Barbarossa, the grandfather  of Freder ick  I I . Doge 

Zian i , in  t im e-worn Venetian style, then personal ly m ediated the ?Peace of 

Constance? between the Pope and the Em peror. The doge got h is enem y, 

Em peror  Freder ick , to agree to withdraw his standard si lver  coinage fr om  

I taly and al low the I tal ian ci t ies to m int their  own coins. Over  the century 
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fr om  that 1183 Peace of Constance to the 1290s, Venice establ ished the 

extraordinary, near -total  dom inance of tr ading in  gold and si lver  coin  and 

bul l ion throughout Europe and Asia. Venice broke and replaced the 

European si lver  coinage of the H oly Rom an Em perors, the Byzantine 

Em pire?s si lver  coinage, and eventual ly broke the fam ous Florent ine ?gold 

f lor in? in  the decades im m ediately leading in to the 1340s f inancial  blowout -- 

which blew out al l  the f inancier s except the Venetians.

Pr i vat i zat i on  

The Black  Guelph bankers of Florence did not sim ply loan m oney to 

m onarchs, and then expect r epaym ent wi th in terest. In  fact, in terest was 

often ?off icial ly? not charged on the loans, since usury was considered a sin  

and a cr im e am ong Chr ist ians. The pr im ary condit ional i ty was the pledging 

of r oyal  r evenues dir ect ly to the bankers -- the clearest sign that the 

m onarchs lacked nat ional  sovereignty against the Black  Guelph 

?pr ivateers.? Since four teenth century Europe, im por tant com m odit ies l ike 

food, wool , cloth ing, sal t , i r on, etc. were produced only under  r oyal  l icense 

and taxat ion, bank  control  of r oyal  r evenue led to, f i r st , pr ivate 

m onopol izat ion of product ion of these com m odit ies, and second, the banks? 

?pr ivat izat ion? and control  of the funct ions of r oyal  governm ent i tsel f. 

  

By 1325, for  exam ple, the Peruzzi  bank  owned al l  of the revenues of the 

Kingdom  of Naples (the ent i r e southern hal f of I taly, the m ost product ive 

grain  bel t  of the ent i r e M editer ranean area); they recrui ted and ran King 

Rober t of Naples? arm y, col lected h is dut ies and taxes, appointed the off icials 

of h is governm ent, above al l , sold al l  the grain  fr om  his k ingdom . They egged 

Rober t on to cont inual  wars to conquer  Sici ly, because through Spain, Sici ly 

was al l ied with the H oly Rom an Em pire. Thus, Sici ly?s grain  product ion, 

which the Peruzzi  did not control , was reduced by war. 
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King Rober t?s Anjou relat ives, the Kings 

of H ungary, had their  r ealm  sim i lar ly 

?pr ivat ized? by the Florent ine banks in  

the sam e per iod. In  France, the Peruzzi  

were the cooperat ing bank  (credi tor ) of 

the bankers to King Phi l ip IV, the 

in fam ous Franzezi  bankers ?Biche and 

M ouche? (Albizzo and M osciatto Guidi). 

The Bardi  and Peruzzi  banks, always in  a 

rat io of 3 to 2 for  investm ents and 

returns, ?pr ivat ized? the revenues of 

Edward I I  and Edward I I I  of England, 

paid the King?s budget, and m onopol ized 

the sales of Engl ish wool . Rather  than 

paying   in terest (usury) on h is loans, 

Edward I I I  gave the Bardi  and Peruzzi  large ?gi fts? cal led ?com pensations? for  

the hardships they were supposedly suffer ing in  paying h is budget; th is was in  

addi t ion to assign ing them  his r evenues.  

W hen King Edward tr ied forbidding I tal ian m erchants and bankers to 

expatr iate their  profi ts fr om  England, they conver ted their  profi ts in to wool  and 

stored huge am ounts of wool  at the ?m onaster ies? of the Order  of Knights 

H ospital ler s, who were their  debtors, pol i t ical  al l ies, and par tners in  the 

m onopol izat ion of the wool  tr ade. I t  was the Bardi?s representat ives who 

proposed to Edward I I I , the wool  boycott  which destroyed the text i le industr y of 

Flanders -- because by 1340 i t  was the on ly way to cont inue to r aise wool  pr ices 

in  a desperate attem pt to increase King Edward?s incom e flow, which was al l  

assigned to the Bardi  and Peruzzi  for  h is debts! Genoese bankers largely 

control led the royal  r evenues of the Kingdom  of Cast i l le in  Spain, Europe?s 

other  suppl ier  of wool , by 1325. 
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In  the f i r st  few years of the 100 Years W ar , which began in  1339, the Florent ine 

f inancier s im posed on England a rate of exchange which overvalued their  

cur rency, the gold f lor in , by 15 percent r elat ive to Engl ish coin . Edward I I I , in  

effect, now got 15 percent less for  h is m onopol ized wool . Edward tr ied to 

counterattack  by m int ing an Engl ish f lor in : the m erchants, organized by the 

Florent ines, r efused i t , and he was defeated. By th is act ion, the Bardi  and 

Peruzzi  them selves, in  effect, provoked Edward?s fam ous defaul t , and 

dem onstrated h is com plete lack  of sovereignty at the sam e t im e. 

Even the fam ous account, by banker  and chronicler  Giovanni Vi l lan i , of 

Edward I I I?s defaul t  which tr iggered the f inal  crash, acknowledges that h is 

debt to the Bardi  and Peruzzi  included huge am ounts he had al r eady paid.  

Even larger  r evenue f lows cam e to the Vatican in  the col lect ion of i ts church 

contr ibut ions and t i thes. Under  John XXII , the Black  Guelph Pope fr om  

1316-1336, ?papal  t i thes sky-rocketed,? reaching the apparent value of 250,000 

gold f lor ins per  year. Al l  were col lected by agents of the Venetian banks (for  

France, the largest source of papal  r evenue) and the Bardi  bank  (for  

everywhere else in  Europe except Germ any). They charged the Vatican sizable 

?exchange fees? to tr ansfer  the col lect ions. 
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Only they [the Venice- al l ied bankers] had the reserves of cash at Avignon [in  

France, tem porary seat of the papacy for  about 70 years] and in  I taly, to f inance 

papal  operat ions. They tr ansfer red col lect ions fr om  Europe and loaned them  to 

the Popes in  advance. Thus, Venice control led the papal  credi t , and the 

cont inuing host i l i t ies between the papacy and the H oly Rom an Em perors.  

Per petual  Ren ts 

In  I taly i tsel f, these bankers loaned aggressively to farm ers and to m erchants 

and other  owners of land, often with the ul t im ate purpose of owning that land. 

This led by the 1330s to the wi ldfi r e spread of the in fam ous pract ice of 

?perpetual  r ents,? whereby farm ers calculated the l i fet im e rent-value of their  

land and sold that value to a bank  for  cash for  expenses, vi r tual ly guaranteeing 

that they would lose the land to that bank . As the h istor ian Raym ond de Roover  

dem onstrated, the pract ices by which the four teenth century banks avoided 

the open cr im e of usury, were worse than usury. 

  

In  the I tal ian ci ty-states them selves, the ear ly years of the four teenth century 

saw the assignm ent of m ore and m ore of the revenues of the pr im ary taxes 

(gabel le, or  sales and excise taxes) to the bankers and other  Guelph Par ty 

bondholders. From  about 1315, the Guelph abol ished the incom e taxes (est im i) 

in  the ci ty but increased them  (est im i) on the sur rounding rural  areas in to 

which they expanded their  author i ty. Because the bankers, m erchants, and 

weal thy Guelph ar istocrats did not pay taxes -- instead, they m ade loans 

(prestanze) to the ci ty and com m une governm ents. In  Florence, for  exam ple, 

the effect ive in terest r ate on th is M onte (?m ound? of debt) had reached 15 

percent by 1342; the ci ty debt was 1,800,000 gold f lor ins, and no cler ical  

com plain ts against th is usury were being raised. 

The gabel le taxes were pledged for  six years in  advance to the bondholders. At 

that poin t, Duke W alter  of Br ienne, who had br iefly becom e dictator  of    
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Florence, canceled al l  r evenue assignm ents to the bankers (defaul ted, exact ly 

l ike Edward I I I ). 

  

Som e of the fam ous banks of Tuscany had fai led al r eady in  the 1320s: the Ast i  of 

Siena, the Franzezi , the Scal i  com pany of Florence. In  the 1330s, the biggest 

banks, wi th the exception of the Bardi , (the Peruzzi , Acciaiuol i , Buonacorsi) were 

losing m oney and plunging toward bank ruptcy with the fal l  in  product ion of 

the vi tal  com m odit ies which they had m onopol ized, and which their  cancer  of 

speculat ion was devour ing. The Acciaiuol i  and the Buonacorsi , who had been 

bankers of the Vatican before i t  left  Rom e, went bank rupt in  1342 with the 

defaul t  of the ci ty of Florence and the f i r st  defaul ts of Edward I I I . The Peruzzi  

and Bardi , the wor ld?s two largest banks, went under  in  1345, leaving the ent i r e 

f inancial  m arket of Europe and the M editer ranean shattered, wi th the 

exception of the m uch sm al ler  H anseatic League bankers of Germ any, who had 

never  al lowed the I tal ian banks and m erchant com panies to enter  their  ci t ies.  

  

Ven i ce, the W or l d?s M i n t  

Between 1250 and 1350, Venetian f inancier s bui l t  up a wor ldwide f inancial  

speculat ion in  cur rencies and gold and si lver  bul l ion. This u l t im ately dwar fed 

and control led the speculat ion in  debt, com m odit ies, and tr ade of the Bardi , 

Peruzzi , et al . I t  took  al l  control  of coinage and cur rency fr om  the m onarchs of 

the t im e. 

  

The banks of Venice were deceptively sm al ler  and less conspicuous than the 

Florent ine banks, but in  fact had m uch greater  r esources for  speculat ion at 

their  disposal . The Venetian f inancial  ol igarchy as a whole, which ru led a 

m ar i t im e em pire through sm al l  execut ive com m ittees under  the guise of a 

r epubl ic, central ized and suppor ted i ts own speculat ive act ivi t ies as a whole. 

The ?Republ ic? bui l t  the ships and auct ioned them  to the m erchants; escor ted 

them  with large, wel l -arm ed naval  convoys of their  em pire, wi th naval  

com m anders responsible to the ?Com m ittee of 10? and the m agistr ates for  the 
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convoys? safety. This sam e ol igarchy m aintained several  publ ic m ints and did 

everyth ing possible to foster  the central izat ion of gold and si lver  tr ading and 

coinage in  Venice; th is was the dom inant tr ade of Venice by no later  than 1310. 

The Venetian banks and bul l ion-dealer s were backed by large pools of capi tal  

and protect ion. 

The size of the Venetian bul l ion tr ade was huge: twice a year  a ?bul l ion f leet? of 

up to 20-30 ships under  heavy naval  convoy, sai led fr om  Venice to the eastern 

M editer ranean coast or  to Egypt, bear ing pr im ar i ly si lver ; and sai led back  to 

Venice bear ing m ain ly gold, including al l  k inds of coinage, bars, leaf, etc. 

  

The profi ts of th is tr ade put usury in  the shade, though the m erchants of Venice 

were also unbr idled in  that pract ice. Surviving instruct ions of Venetian 

f inancier s to their  tr ading agents in  these f leets, speci fy that they expected a 

m in im um  rate of profi t  of 8 percent on each six-m onth voyage fr om  the 

exchange of gold and si lver  alone: 1,620 percent annual  profi t . 
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Cr usades an d  M on gol s 

The so-cal led Chr ist ian Crusades (the f i r st  in  1099, the seventh and last m ajor  

one in  1291) had had only one strategic effect: expanding and strengthening the 

m ar i t im e com m ercial  em pire of Venice to the East. Venice provided the ships 

to take the Crusaders to the M iddle East; Venice loaned them  m oney, and 

Venetian Doges often told them  what ci t ies to tr y to capture or  sack . Through 

the Crusades, Venice gained effect ive control  of the ci t ies of Tyre, Sidon, and 

Acre in  Lebanon and Lajazzo in  Turkey, and strengthened i ts dom inat ion of 

com m erce through Constant inople. These were the coastal  entr y-points for  

the ?Si lk  Routes? through the Black  Sea and Caspian Sea regions to China and 

India.  

  

The strategic al l iance between Venice and the M ongol  Khans, up to and 

through the f inancial  col lapse of the 1340s, has been tr eated as a h istor ical  

cur iosi ty of the adventures of M arco Polo?s fam i ly. But i t  gave Venice f inal  

control  of the tr ade to the East, and along with the tr ade through Egypt for  the 

gold m ined in  Sudan and M al i , i t  gave them  huge am ounts of gold with which to 

dom inate wor ld cur rency tr ading in  the decades leading to the f inancial  

disin tegrat ion of the four teenth century. 

  

M ongol  m iddlem en m et Venetian m erchants at the M ongol-r u led Persian 

tr ading ci t ies of Tabr iz and Trebizond, and the Black  Sea por t of Tana, and 

tr aded gold for  si lver  fr om  Europe. A large-scale tr ade in  slaves fr om  M ongol  

dom ains was associated with th is cur rency tr ading. The Venetians were able to 

r aise the pr ice of si lver  despi te the existence of r ecord quanti t ies com ing to 

Venice fr om  Europe.  

The Crusades also consol idated the al l iance of Venice and i ts al l ied Black  

Guelph-ruled ci t ies, the Papacy, and the Norm an and Anjou k ings, against the 

H oly Rom an Em pire centered in  Germ any, which Dante and his al l ies were 

str uggl ing to r estore to i ts potent ial . By the late th ir teenth century, the M ongols 
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were a conscious par t of th is Venetian-led al l iance, and the M ongol  r u ler s of 

Persia even proposed Crusades to the European k ings and the Popes! Pope John 

XXII  granted Venice alone the l icense to tr ade with the in fidel  M am luk  sul tans 

of Egypt in  the 1330s. This was overvalued European si lver  and M ongol  slaves 

for  gold fr om  Sudan and M al i . 

Thus, in  the late th ir teenth and four teenth centur ies, Venice provided al l  the 

coinage and cur rency-exchange for  the largest em pire in  h istor y, which was 

loot ing and destroying the populat ions under  i ts r u le. Venice had taken over  

the cur rency tr ading and coin ing of what r em ained of the Byzantine Em pire, 

and also of the M am luk  Sul tanates in  Nor th Afr ica. Venice, over  th is per iod, 

took  the East off a gold standard and put i t  on a si lver  standard (i t  was the 

r icher  r egion of the wor ld, and being m ore in tensively looted). I t  took  

Byzantium  and Europe off a 500-year  old si lver  standard and put them  on 

gold standards. 
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Venetian f inancier s and m erchants were m ak ing annual  r ates of profi t  of up to 

40 percent on very large, overwhelm ingly shor t-term  (six-m onth) investm ents. 

The other  Black  Guelph I tal ian bankers? operat ions were subsum ed by 

Venetian f inancial  m anipulat ions, but they were also real izing rates of profi t  far  

above the rate of physical  r eproduct ion of the econom ies of Europe. Because of 

the dom inance of these speculat ive cancers, al l  the m ajor  r eal  physical  

econom ies were shr ink ing. 

  

W hat was the effect of th is Venetian global  cur rency speculat ion on the 

European econom ies before the 1340s crash and the Black  Death? I t  was the 

shor t-term  vise that caught the other  European bankers and r igged the crash 

i tsel f. 

  

In  th is process of quickening speculat ion, Venice ?ensnared al l  the 

sur rounding econom ies, including the Germ an econom y? where product ion of 

si lver , i r on, and i r on im plem ents was concentrated. By the 1320s, Venetian 

m erchants no longer  even tr avel led to Germ any to tr ade: they com pel led 

Germ an producers and m erchants to com e to Venice and take up lodgings 

near  the large Fondaco dei  Tedeschi  (?W arehouse of the Germ ans?) where 

their  goods were stored for  sale. Venetian bankers on the Rial to (and Venetian 

bankers alone in  the wor ld at th is t im e) m ade cashless bank  tr ansfer s am ong 

m erchants? accounts, al lowed overdrafts and gave credi t  l ines on the spot, 

created ?bank  m oney,? and speculated with i t . They did th is not out of 

cleverness, but by sim ple control  of cur rency speculat ion wor ldwide: they had 

the reserves. 

  

In  fact, the fam ous ?bi l ls of exchange? of the Florent ine bankers, were real ly a 

crude form  of the ?der ivat ives contracts? of the 1990s speculat ive cancer. The 

Bardi , et al . charged fees to those involved in  tr ade, for  exchanging cur rencies, 

since there were so m any regional  and ci ty cur rencies. These exchange fees 
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were a cost looted out of al l  product ion and tr ade, and a usur ious profi t  to the 

bankers. But the banker  m ade the ?bi l ls of exchange? even m ore expensive, to 

hedge against their  own potent ial  losses in  cur rency f luctuat ions being 

m anipulated by Venetian bul l ion m erchants. Thus, bi l ls of exchange in  the 

four teenth century cost 14 percent on average, worse than bor rowing at 

in terest (usury).  

Venice switched Europe to gold by for ce of loot ing si lver. England, for  

exam ple, fr om  1300-1309 im por ted 90,000 pounds ster l ing in  si lver  for  

coin ing; but fr om  1330-1339, i t  was on ly able to im por t 1,000 pounds. But in  

Venice there was no lack  of si lver  at al l  in  the 1330s. The Florent ine bankers, 

wi th their  fam ous gold f lor in , en joyed great speculat ive profi ts in  th is process. 

  

After  1400, in  the years which led to the Golden Renaissance, pol i t ical  for ces 

turned against the m ethods of the I tal ian fr ee enterpr ise bankers. In  1401, 

King M ar t in  I  of Aragon (Spain) expel led them . In  1403, H enry IV of England 

prohibi ted them  from  tak ing profi ts in  any way in  h is k ingdom . In  1409, 

Flanders im pr isoned and then expel led Genoese bankers. In  1410, al l  I tal ian 

m erchants were expel led fr om  Par is. W hen Louis XI becam e King of France 

in  1461, he organized nat ional  for ces to m ake i t  the f i r st  str ong and sovereign 

nat ion state. Along with the developm ent of por ts, r oads, and suppor t for  the 

ci t ies, Louis XI insisted on a single, standard nat ional  cur rency, created and 

control led by the crown. For  both Louis XI and England?s H enry VII  in  the 

sam e per iod, m ercanti l ist  form s of econom ic nat ional ism  were com bined 

with a pronounced host i l i ty to I tal ian techniques of credi t  and clear ing. 
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 I tal i an  W eapon i zed  Ban k i n g

  

Paul  Gal lagher?s ar t icle above is the m ost succinct sum m ary of the bir th of 

Venetian bank ing and the or igins of W ar lord Bankers that we have found. 

This condensed version of the ar t icle was created to suppor t the dir ect ion of 

the them es of the larger  ar t icle which is focused on the evi l  uses of m oney and 

the worship of the dem on M am m on. Paul  is one of the best econom ic 

h istor ians who understands that a whitewashing of h istor y helps no one. 

The plain  tr uth is shock ing and painfu l  to hear  for  the f i r st  t im e as the 

revelat ions of W ar lord Bank ing Fam il ies com es in to sharp focus. The sim ple 

greed of these evi l  fam i l ies has fom ented and funded war  throughout m odern 

t im es but is h idden by the propaganda of bankers and brokers that always 

accom pany their  m achinat ions. Envy, jealousy, lust, greed, and eventual ly 

anger  and hatred are par t of unbr idled desire. W hen m ater ial ism , as an 

unconscious phi losophy of l i fe, also accom panies the pursui t  of the seven    

Dr. Douglas Gabriel summarizes The History of 
Italian Banking and its relationship to Mammon. 
The evolution of Warlord Bankers will not be found 
in history books and must be investigated through 
the path of evil taken by money-mongers who put 
the greed and desire for riches above the love of 
their fellow human being. 

Venetian bankers, who funded all of the Crusades, 
became some of the most ruthless worshipers of 
Mammon in history. This influence of Venetian 
bankers spread throughout Europe destabilizing 
economies, kingdoms and even religion.
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deadly sins, the M am m on tends to win the soul  of the greedy and m iser ly 

W ar lord Bankers who have shaped histor y al l  too dram atical ly, and with fatal  

r esul ts. 

W e wi l l  not go in to the depth of the evi l  worship of M am m on that often is par t  

of the bel iefs of war lords and warm ongers. Suff ice i t  to say that those who do 

not hesi tate engender ing war  for  profi t , also do not m ind k i l l ing people. In  fact, 

after  M am m on has provided these m urderers with tr em endous weal th and 

power  they often worship M am m on along with other  dem ons and the devi l  

Satan h im sel f. Satan ism  is qui te com m on am ong the worshipers of M am m on 

and those who place the acquisi t ion of m oney above the love of hum an beings. 

 

The evi l  god M oloch was par t of Canaanite bel iefs and th is worship involved the 

sacr i f ice of chi ldren fr om  the sons of ?Am m on.? The Greeks bel ieved in   

Chronos, the god who ate h is own chi ldren. In  Car thage,  the dem on god
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M oloch dem anded hum an sacr i f ice to guarantee a bounti fu l  harvest. These 

death cul ts were com m on in  ancient t im es in  the Levant. Babylon becam e the 

hom e of such ideas and pract ices were debtors pr ison was invented.  

  

The central  bank ing system  of Venice had a com m ittee of Ten who oversaw 

the ?Republ ic? whi le an inner  subset of that com m ittee was the com m ittee of 

Three, who had the power  to order  the death of anyone who m ight be harm ing 

the Republ ic. The power  of death was given to bankers as wel l  as the power  to 

im pr ison people who did not r epay loans on t im e ? debtors pr ison. Bankers 

becam e power fu l  for ces in  the l ives of those who used them ; and as t im e wore 

on, bankers entered in to every aspect of personal  and civic l i fe. Bankers cam e 

to control  not on ly land and m oney, but also becam e civi l  and pol i t ical  

powerhouses who control led l i fe and death cir cum stances. 

  

W e read in  Paul  Gal lagher?s ar t icle above how Venetian bank ing fam i l ies 

becam e W ar lord Bank ing Fam il ies through the cir cum stances of the 

Crusades and the wars that fol lowed. Bankers found out that war  was 

big-business and qui te profi table. The prohibi t ions of usury did not slow down 

the clever  tr icks of bankers to play both sides of a war  against each other. 

Eventual ly, bank ing becam e synonym ous with cor rupt ion, evi l , subter fuge, 

propaganda, war , and dem onic pract ices. Look ing closely and object ively at 

the h istor y of m oney and bank ing is an explorat ion of the worship of 

ant i -hum an for ces that have created som e of the worst pages in  h istor y. 

  

W ebster  Tarpley is a wr i ter  who always opens the eyes of the reader  with new 

insights and his profound depth of understanding of the sym ptom ology of 

h istor y. W e selected the ar t icle below as a br idge to connect Venice with 

London, just as Paul  Gal lagher?s insight showed us a sim i lar  path which leads 

to the eventual  I tal ian control  over  Br i t ish econom ics, war , and pol i t ics.   


